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lAETH-CLOSETB, COMMODES ANDL«LT? S£a«nreii. Sales-room with A. Hi FRAN.y.v v:# Co.. 613 Market «treet. ocH thj*ta Sjts

'W.EDDING OAItDS. INVITATIONSiJJnf Partlc“'*«- New et/loi. MASON AOO •

•nJWfJ , 907 Ohoatnutstreet.
WEDDING INVITATIONS EN-
n iitifi® o Jn.,*lla neweat end best mannor. LOUrs555* * .BtoUoner and Engraver, KU3 Chestnut

7 > fern tr

liiV , CARRIED.
• .tbo 2fth iant.at Bt. gf*.-s (Jturch. by tliM Rov. William Stovoni* (tarry,l>.U..the Itov. W miHiii Rudder,l),o.»tho Rot. Henry I*.
r .\ Cr J}rtio HV}f R»'V.,.rdo Nina Copp6o, daughteruLnli? i ‘ ty'» William Bacon fltevcns, Bishop ofPennsylvania. . *

SON-UOSENO UITKN.-On W.dnevlay
w,l‘> by bl#Honor tlie Maror,4ih»tioH 1 . Hibnickftoii to Kmma H., youngest dauahforML. U. JtoKcugHrton. /

r 9
*

DIEI>.•••"/vtli:?, /?RKReT-Ou November 2d. 18C9, in DreMleu,!lm^o,i>^ AT !!nhV/rTt> VWUUffWtdartaht^Wf^ ohn AUx '

f
R WinV „I,fl brought home for interment in liitiurelJlili (.emetury.

*'wt.,Lydia,relict of
«»•

Ik*day t in the »»oth year ofherago.
. Jhe relatives und friends of the family aro respectfullyjiivlU-ii to ;itfeiid th«. funeral, frwn the residence of jarbrother. John Taylor, No. W North Ten; i street, this( J hitrwinj i afternoon. at 2 o’clock. *

(JbiißV .-“On the in«t., J<nnfo M. Curry, Infant
''m - R* and Lydia M. furry,

i
the Z'hl fmt , Barbara, wife of .la-

<n,‘> *nolker, in the tht ytttr of h**r a ireToorelative find friends ofthofunuiy are respectfully
jut ted to attend the funeral, from theresldeuro of herIninhuud, fiu. 422 Buttonwood street, on Friday after*
iiomi. at 1 o’clock. To proceed to Llenvrood Cemetery.
IAllentown papers phase copv. 1 *

KEAI>.-Uu the 23d inec.i»>, &t Mount Holly, N. J„
fcllMlHith Orandln,wlfoof Ur. /..Read, and daughter ofthe I&tt* William Wurte,

Herfriend* «ro invited to attend the funeral,from theresidency of her hunhand.ln Mount Holly, on Friday.
tneS&th Instant, at 12 o‘clock. The train leave* Market
fclm’t kerry, uppertdde.af lOoxlock A. M.. v

£JIKBLK.~On thoSttn Inst.. Mary Elisabeth, infant
daughter ot Wn. J. and Fannie \V. Mieblo, aged sixteen
month*.

The relatives and frkndfl are respectfully invited to
attend tb« funeral from the re*ldonc« of her parents,
So.-J/W Wurnoek street, on Saturday afternoon, at 2
o‘clock. To proceed toLatindJlill. ' **'

Mourning nny goods.
JBE£hON A ftON hive jowlreceived

•'i caves black all*wool Poplins, r3.'a,75,87. i«<*., §l, Ac.
J *' " Ottoman Poplin** £1 25, *2, Ac.
2 “ ■“ Poplin Bhrrit/..allauaiitfea. *

;
* double-warp fO, CJli and 75c.

. J. “ tiros grain Silks, 87f*. &Zi 92 25,
A-c. .

2 case*. Mack Thibet Long ShawN, foil and extra
4*ire>».

i< a <*MRrK 41 44 . hmiinwi border**,
1 *■:«►«.* i/lru.'k KitffH*b Iloirib'j£ln«,ail quftlitk**.anu ri;takl MolriitfiNa Din'

goods hocsk.
913 Chwitnuf street.

1 SOIA CAMEL'S HAUt SCAKFB1 FOR
CHRISTMAN PRESENTS

OF VALCE.
EYRE Jt \LANPKI,h.

coikth Ash arch.

SPECI Ah NOTICES.

Aim gentleman wishing a 0 0 A T
< m in Hie highest style, and
nia(lf, i;x* with every embel-
lishment ol silk lacings, vcl- 1..-
vet collars, <inilte<l lapels,
cun get it- lx >t, either Heady,
liniiic or to Order, at 81H and
Kilt Chestnut street. 11 . .

Any gentleman wishing PANTS
•whether plain or nobby,made
of fancy Cassimero or HeaYv
Cloths, artistically cat,
warranted to tit well, can get
the best, citherHeadv-made or
to Order, at sm and 820 Cliest-
nut street

Any gent lonian wishing a VEST.
cut high or low, made of vel-
vet, silk, or any othertine ma-
teria), can satisfy himself boot
in tho Cihitom Department or
Ready-made Department of
SIS and 890 Chestnut street.

The Chestnut St.Clothing Establishment
JOHN WANAMAKER,

818 and 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.OVERCOATS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THK STAB COURSE OF LECTURES,

FIFTH LECTURE
On Monday Evening. November 23.

HON. 8. S. COX.
8ub;« r\—'‘■l’kcghksa iv Bea:n." ( Prepared

fwr thi»
<»a Wctlnr silav Evening, I)?•'•mbeT 1.

UON. riUAKLE* rtUMNKR.
. .^ubjeci—l“'Tuk Question of Casts.'’- On VHUnv Kymtingv-liiio-'nibp.r

KEY. BOIJEIiT COLLYKB, T>. D.
Mibject—U Clear Gkit.’*

Di-d-nsUer 7—MABK TWAIN.
December «>-nB COBPOYW.

December W-WENDELL PHILLIPS.

■ t'soc . KrHPrv*-v! 75.
Tlcketb for aalrat GOULD’.S Pinun Wareoomg, No.923CHEhTNUT StrwJttaiMl at the Academy onthe evenim:

of I/ecturn*. . /

Orchestra Proltvle at 7. 1* oVlock, n022 7t rps

GREENWOOD.CEMETERY.
Corner ofAsylum Turnpike & Fisher Lane,

NEAR FRANKFOIID.
A chance is now offered tosteuro Lots, at the

, Low price of 813,
ayublo in instalments, In what ia admitted to he tho
cat adapted grounds for Cemetery purposes near l’liita-
elphia. being romantically located, perfectly dry and
eautifillly rolling surface. Apply to,
Pn HIDES!—WILBUR H. MYERS,

- 119 North. ITifteunth street.
Vim Psksibest-HABBY-JI. GEARY,

8. E. corner ofBldgo avenue and Wallace street.
Secretahy—GKO,CHANDLER PAUL,

Office of the Company, 1723 North Tenth street.
Treasvrer-t-WM. S. SNBYD,

423 East York street.
ficrnniNXENDESi—SAMUEL F. MEADE,
nolS Imrp§ __ On the Grounds.

n-W I.KC’TUJtK BY JAMES B. JflCH-
olson, Esni. at Concert Hall. on FRIDAY, Nov.

26th. Subject—Hisrecent Overland Trip to Sun Fran-
cisco. Tickets, 50 cents. seats cau he pro-
cured at Truruplor’Si No. 020 Chestnut street, without
extra charge. ( no2Q b w th3t rp*

ry-s* NOKXH I‘JHNNKYLVANIA ItAIL-
ROAD AND GREEN LANE STATION.

The Miners haring resumed work wo nro again ro-
aeiving afall supply ofHARLEIGH COAL, which wo
aro selling without.advance in price.

.

- PINES A SHEAFF,
Office 13 Smith Seventhstreet, Phila.noP-lMrpS

PHILADELPHIA ORTHOPAODIO
U4? HOSPITAL,. No. IS South Ninth street.-For
treatment of Club Foot, Spinal and nil other Bodily

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, from 11 to 1.
Services gratuitous to «hopoor.

ATTENDING SURGEONS ;

Dr. THOS. G. MORTON, ' ,Resido«icg, M2l .Chestnut street. ,
Dr.H. E. GOODMAN*

r 1127 Chestnut street. oc3Q-Imrp§
«v-S» KO TJ C E.4-PARTIES HOLDING

Lehigh ValloyBullroad Company receipts for full
paid stork—from Nos. 1 to 1,241, 'inclusive—can receive
certificates of stock In exchange therefor, by applying at
the office of the Compnny, No. 30J Wainnt street.

u022 otrp 01IAB. <S.XONG3TRETU. Treasurer.

n-3« 1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109 ;

TURKISH, RUSSIAN, AND PERFUMED BATHS.
Departments for Ladles. • .

Baths ooen from 6A•M.to 9 P. M.
_

pltfro
AND ~M AGIO:lM5r Lantern Exhibitions given to Sunday Schools,

Schools, Colleges, and for hrivato entertainments. W.
MITCHELL MCALLISTER,728 .Chestnut street,second
Btory. ■ . ■ no 2 2n»rp!j .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ITS* ANADJOUJttNBD MEETING OF

of tln' AMYfJDALOID MW*
OF LAKE BUPBRIOB will bo boldf.Vii I. ff No.aa Walnut DirectI’liUnrlulpblii, WEDNESDAY, December lst,lBJ!),at 12o clock, noon. v ■■■'•■ *

•*• • ••■ ■■■ : M.H. HOFFMAN, Hocrelnry.
_

I'nil.ADi'r.pinA, Nov.jld, M(J9. , no2sldol§
rrs» how oiopathTchosimtalkaib,

AT lIORTTOIIDTURA Ii HAM,, < ..

WJLT'/ ONTWUE OPEN VNTII, THE 30Tll INBT.llie l,H<ly MiinogerD dODTO, to, announce that tlio ox-teuftiro preparation of orilclee for tills Fair wore beyondthe unpack)- Of tho Hall ta properly diaplay, aml thatmo tunica tiro now. notwitliauincling the largo anlcs, ns
tiMinuanlly Hupplled with every claeD of Kihmlh, ;ih nt Ito
coipinoncorwiiif. and.will be added to from roservoe yet
tiroxlilMteil. Kvcry artielo offered at romnueralivonrlccD only. No auction flattie will bo made. Carl Bentr.’eOrchestra ovijry'eveulnit.

,
? no2l-3trp*

ITS*
‘

OK ifMAN , <JKJSEK7£ATTn.
“hr/ Clase Dnyij—Mondeye'jtnd Thurtfllayn. (lerman
at n!a O’clock I*. Si; 1224 chestnut streot.
•It" C.C.BOHAEFFKB.

HS» HOWABD HOSPITAX,, NOS. 1618
LMW bombtal' etroat, Dispensary Department,
edical treatmentand medicine furnishedgrataltooslr

to thepoor . ■ ..

SPAIN.
Colonial Ootermnent Beform—A NewConstitution for Porto Rico-.. Citizen
Bight*.
M.thitin. Nov. 24, French At-

lantic Cable. |—During the sitting of the Cor-tes to-day, the Minister for the Colonies read
fo the members, on behalfof the Cabinot, a
draft of tlie new constitution which it is in-
tended to grant to Porto Bico.

This important instrument,'as at present
worded, forbids the discussion by the colonial
legislative body of anv proposition or resolu-
tion contemplating a separation of the island
from Spain: proclaims: complete religions
liberty lor all Christian denominations in the
territory'; extendstlieright of electoral suf-frage to ail who can read and write, with the
exception of the slaves; places certain legal
restrictions oil the slave system,; declares that
slaves have no citizen rights in the soil, anilthat they can acquire such onlvby anil after
emancipation.
‘ The entire question of slavery is, in fact, ac-cording to the ministerial statement and theconcluding clauses of the present measure; re-served for another and separate MU'and fu-
ture specific legislation.

CITBA-
DiDroyrry of a Plot to Incite Negroes

to Bebelllon on the Plantation* at
ftognu—The Ringleader* Arrested and
.Executed.
Havana. Nov. 24, lstK).—Au attempt was

recently made to incite the negroes to rebel-
lion on the plantations about Magna. The plot
was discovered, however, and the ring-leaders
arrested and promptly executed.

HAYTI.

ttnlnnve'M Best Officers Reaving Him—-
'Hie Advance on Port an Prince—-Ru-
mors ol nRattle—The Southern Part or■ the Inland Ontet—Nalnnve 111.
Pout, ac Prince; Nov. t>, via Havana Nov.

-I,lS*S).—Generals Brice, and SeQrst, of .Sal-
nave’s army, liavo abandoned him and joined
the revolutionists.. Tho people in the'towns
surrounding Jaeruel have given iu their ad-
hesion to tlie revolutionary cause. General
Chevalier, formerly Salnave’s Secretary of
War. bits Issued a proclamation calling oil tho
people to join the standard of the insurgents.
Gen. Calitou.attbe headof the army,is march-
ing on Port au Prinee. Vll I.ubin, the pro-
visional President, has also .departed for thesame place. News of a battle has been re-ported he)ween tho rovolriUonarv party aud
Hainave’s forces, but tho result is not stated.The steamer Pequot, purchased in New York
for tlie navy of Salnave, has arrivedin a leakv
condition. The revolutionary- steamers
Florida and Quaker City are blockading Capo
Haytien. Salnave’s war steamers arc unable
to come out and attack them. President Sal-
nave is sick. All Southern Hayti reported
quiet under revolutionary authority.

ST. DO MUNGO.

Jlotemenla of Cabral—English Capital,ista Iteslre to Pnrchase Land Koond
Manzanillo Boy—Annexation to tbe
t otted States Wished For.
St. Domingo, Nov. 10, via Havana, Nov.

24, 1869.—The country is reported (juiet. Ca-
bral has been boveriDg on the frontier. The
Senate is considering the new money loan.
An .English company has bid for the public
lands surrounding Manzanillo Bay. The peo-
ple of Samana favor the annexation of their
town and hay to the United Stales.

JAMAICA.

Tbe Case ortbe Schooner las Have Still
Undecided—An English War Vessel
Sent to Port an Prince—CommodorePblilemore’s Saccessor.
Havana, Nov. 24,1.869.—Advices from the

.Island of Jamaica up to the 16th inst. have
been received here.

The case of the schooner La Have was still
undecided, hut it was presumed, on good au-
thority, that the schooner will be returned to
her captain, the seizure being thought prema-
ture and illegal. • ;

The .Commodore commanding the English
fleet in these waters has senr a vessel to Port
au l’riuce to demand the release, of tho
schooner Express, captured by one of Sal-
nave’s gunboats.

ST. THOMAS.

Ilcleasc of tbe Teiegrafo—.A Privateer
Metzed.

Sr. Thomas, Nov. TB, "via Havana, Nov. 24,
1869.—The British authorities have released
the steamer Teiegrafo, belonging to General
Cabral, the leader of the revolutionary force
in St. Domingo Tho British authorities at
Tortola have seized a privateer which Lately
put in at that island.

UURACOA.
Departure of a Filibustering Expedi-

tion toSt. Dot,lingo.
_.CotACQA, Nov...7r -via. Havana, Nov. 34,1869.—A filibustering expedition has sailed

from this island for St. Domingo, to join, the
revolutionary forces operating, against Presi-
dent Baez. •

A DREADFUL ACCIDENT.
Boiler Explosion at Titusville, Pa.

Wetako tho following from the TitusvilleHerald of Tuesday: About four o’clock yester-day morning, the boiler of the Funk well, on
the Hakes’ Jot, near the eastern line of thecity limits, exploded with terrific force,smash-ing the engine-house into fragments and
seriously injuring the engineer, a young mannamed Jesse Hayes. There was no other per-son in'or about the engine-house at the timeof the accident, ‘ but immediately after acrowd collected near it. The unfortunate'man above named was found beneath the
.ruins of the engine-house. He was carried
into a house near, by,- when Dre. Barr andMoody were called to attend him. On an ex-
amination being made it was found that his
skull was terribly fractured, one of his eyes
badly eiitj. and his left leg and back severely,bruised, but, singularly enough, he was not -
scalded.; ;At first lt .was thought that he wasfatally injured; hut as ho was ina somewhatimproved condition, it was then thonght thathe may possibly recover.

Tho dome of the boiler was broken off-and.throwninto the air to a great height, and the
furnace-door was thrown about one hundred 1feet. The boiler, a mass weighing riot less ■than .three thousand pounds, was hurledthrough two derricks anda piece of woods to;apoint at least live hundred, feet from where
it had stood. The derricks through which itpassed wereliterally cut off, andm the- piece
of woods the broken limbs arifi twisted trunksof trees boro witness to, the great force by
.■which it was impelled. ; In its progress it

OURWHOLE

twice struck and tore tip the ground for aconsiderable distance.
The cause of the explosion is not known.

«E!<HI«E PEABOBY.
Fimernl <'ercinoni es in' WestminsterAbb«>.~Tli« <(ucen and (ho DeadPiiilnntliropfst. .

• f From llie time* ofSot. 11, | '
Aesterday, a little after noon, the remains ofthe late Mr. Geo. Peabody were deposited intheir temporary resting-place in WestminsterAbbey, them to await their removal toAmerica. It is understood that although thedeparted philanthropist used to express awish to end his days in England, he had con-structed, or ordered to he constructed, a mau-solemn in. his native Statebf Massachusetts,looking forward to tho day when iiis boncHshould rest among his own people.The liourfor tho arrival of the funeral at theAbbey was fixed at l.:tO; and about ouo

o’clock the funeral cortege' set out from theresidence of Sir Curtis M. Lampson, No. 80Eaton square, where Mr. Peabodv died. It
consisted of a hearse drawn by four horses,preceded by alid of plumes, and followed bvfive mourning coaches. In the first were SirCurtis Lampson and Mr. Charles Reed, M. P„(Ills two executors) his Excellency the United
States Minister and Mr. Benjamin Moran. Intho second carriage wore Hon. E. Morse,United States Consid-General; Mr. Josiah

Vice-Consul, and Messrs. Georgeand Henry Lampson. In . tho third
were Mr. Bussell Sturgis, Mr. J. 8. Morgan,Mr. Horuerby and Mr. N'onnan Lampson. Inthe fourth .were Mr. C. G. Gooch, Rev.Thomas Nolan, Dr. Gall and Mr. W. H.Covey (the medical attendants of the deceasedgentleman), and in the last carriage were Mr.Gardiner and Mr. Winters (valet to Mr. Pea-body). After tho mpurners a long string Of
private carriages brought up the rear of tho
procession, including those of the Queen, thePrince of Wales, bir Curtis Lampson, Mr.Charles Ec-ed, M. P., his Excellency theMinister of tho United States, the United
States’ Consul. ■PpllbWiDgtheline of route past St. Fetor’s
Church and along Victoria street, tho prooos-
siom arrived at the Abbey about-1.30. ‘ Thepavements on either side of the streets, and
also the windows of many of tho houses, were
crowded, with spectators, and it was observa-ble that the crowd was largely composed ofthe class which has so largely benefited by
Mr. Peabody’s munificence, and not a few
were dressed in mourning. The crowd was
most orderly and decorous, and showed all
possible feeling of respect for the good man
who was being carried to*the-Abbey. ... •

( On reaching the Abbey, the coffin contain- i
| ing Mr. Peabody’s remains was received bv, |

at the western entrance, the Canon in resi-
dence, Canon Nepean, Rev. Lord John
Thynue, Archdeacon Jenmugs,'Be v. S. Flood
Jones,Rev. Frederick Harford,and the rest
of the Cathedral clergy, together with thoVicars choral and choristers. These were re
inforced with a considerable part of tho choir
of St. Paul’s Cathedral, who had volunteered
their services ou the occasion; they walked
before the body; two and two* Up thenave, and under tjie triforium into the
choir. The coffin, which was covered withhandsome black velvet and sur-
mounted by a wreath of immortelle.), wascarried by ten men and deposited on a
stage in front of the steps leading up to
the altar. The mourners took their places
on seats reserved for them on either side
Of the sacrarium, and inside the rails of the
Communion tablewere seated theLord Mayor,
Sheriffs and Under Sheriffs, in theirollicialrobes, together with Mr. Gladstone and Lord.Clarendon, who were in private dress, aslikewise was General Grey, who attendedas the representative of Her Majesty.
The “Sentences,” “I am the Resurrec-tion” haring been sung, and the 90th Psalm,"Lord, Thou hast been our refuge,” having
been chanted by the choir, Archdeacon Jen-nings read the lesson from 1 Corinthians,chapter xv. The lesson ended, the funeral

procession was resumed, and,while ananthem
was sung, the coffin was carried hack, as be-
fore, into the nave and placed by the side of
an opening three feet deep, into which it was
lowered, the service at the grave being impressively read by the Sub-Dean, Rev. Lord
JohuTlivnne. At the conclusion of the service, the “Dead March” in “Saul” was played
on the organ by Mr. Turle, with his usual
skill and power.

The interior of the Abbey, to both the nave
and choir of which admission was given by
tickets, presented a very marked appearance
from the fact that every one was dressed in
mourning. It was observed that a very large
proportion of the spectators present were un
mistakably Americans; and, indeed, we be
lieve that in the distribution of tickets theexecutors showed every possible anxiety that
as many of Mr. Peabody's fellow-countrymen
as desired should be present on tht? melan-
choly occasion.

“While the “Dead March” in Saul was beiug
played, themourners, one after another, step-
ped forward to take a parting look at the
coffin as it lay in its shallow receptacle near
the third arch from the western ’door of the
nave. The mourners having then withdrawn
into the Jerusalem Chamber preparatory to
rejoining their carriages, the rest of tho con-
gregation were admitted to see the coffin, ami
the lyrge crowd dispersed, but very gradually,
the Americans present beingapparently anxi-
ous to avail themselves of the opportunity
to gaze leisurely gt the monuments in the
nave and transepts of the Abbey. We
should add that a strong body of police were
present, who had no difficulty in keeping or-
der.in spite of the enormous crowd both with-
in and without the sacred edifice. ' Thci
funeral arrangements, whfPh were under thecharge of Messrs. Banting & Co., were in
every way satisfactory. '

The Queen had expressed a great wish to
see Mr. Peabody again, and to have some
conversation with that excellent man. In
fact, just before he left England,on the last oc-
casion of his stayingin this country,hor Ma-
jesty wrote a letter to him, requesting him to
let. her know of his return to England, when-
ever that should he. Immediately upon Ids
arrival here, Mr. Peabody communicated
the fact to hor Majesty. The
Queen was aware chat ho was’’-in delicate
health, and conveyed to him her wish that on
her return from Balmoralhewould visit her at
Windsor, where,withoutbeing obliged to dine
with her, or to go through anything which
might be a fatigue to him, she could see him
“quietly.” Wheß Her Majesty was made
aware of tho serious access of illness under
which Mr. Peabody was laboring, she pro-
posed to come and see himat Sir Curtis Lamp-
son’s house, in Eaton Squaro.twhere he wasstaying. The rapid, tormimtion of the
disease, however; rendered tins impossible, to
Her Majesty’s deepregret.

THE SPANISH GENBOATS.

Movementsof theSpanishFleet-Gneisses
, »t the President’s Intentions.

: Tho N. Y. Tribune says: -----

The Spanish fleet which' has 'beeri ordered
to NewYork for the purpose of convoying toCuba the gunboats now under seizure by
our Government, is part of tho Spanish-Cuban
squadron commanded by Admiral Malcampo,
under whose instructions the building of thegunboats has been carried on. HoTias"des-patohed the convoying fleet thus promptly on
the completion of the first batch of the gun-
boats, because his. government is especially
desirous that they may reach Cuba and com-mence operations, immediately. The work ofbuilding the gunboats has from the first been
carried on with thegreatest possible despatch:
audit is extremely annoying and offensive to
the Spanish Government that; there shouldnow he any delay about getting, them into ac-
tive service. .Circuinstanceshave lately made
itriiore necessary than , ever that their arrival
iri Cuba should bq hastened; for Spanish in-
tefests there, must :sufter ' enormously sinceCpspedes . began to cqpry out the re-

PHILADELPHIA, THHRSDAI

PANTRY.

IjfbVESfBBR 25,1869. !
I pMtwUpoHey "Which, requires the instlr-gcnfeWPOpsto., devastate the countryI the caue-crop, plantations, anil
I rnill*.'; Itwilljonly rehulro a few months of
I wa|f»n’.tnes6 tiferras to render the “< Jem ofth*4N»“Hcs” utterly worthless to the country

: wmpt- htw heretofore- heon enriched by it.I Spam Will hot only find that her Cuban reve-
I disappeared for the'present, hutI she'pll also discover that her prospects ofI - revenue for years to come have passed out
I ofatellt-; Whe has heretofore, carried on the

wkfeMl the most desperate, determined, and
I P?^?^ eri,lK "ay, mainly bocause she looked
! IPKlffcnewal oi her rich Cuban returns irn-
| mediately on its cessation. She never needed
I these, returns so much .as- slie does at thisI ami nothing has damaged the RegencyI Government more than the unhappy experi-
I ; hist eighteen mouths, by, which

I £SS?-■ a drain upon «tho Spanish
I instead of a sourco of supply for it.I s<i ae(rounts, every day is -now of the

I consequence to her, and no delaycan
;l*o}>ta?tted, for delay is ruin.

I, cannot ’afal! events, he much delayonplie part of our Government in reaching adejpteiou about these gunboats. /l’hey wereyggerday libeled and turned over to the Mar-ahtUj tvhere they will reniain till a judicial de-
cision is rendered. It is understood that thecases will bo brought, tip immediately, andI bolli parties are in active preparation for a

i.,*»flsrtiand decisive coutest. District-Attor-ney Pierrepont holds that our statute rc-<lmr®sthe eondemnation of these gunboats,while the Spanish representatives declare thatptdrrefusal to deliver them up will be an in-
sult to Spain which she will not be slow to
resent. Whatever he the decision of theCOitrt, the friends of the Cuban Republic
UCed not be disturbed at the result. Con-gress will presently be .in session, and Itwill not bo an easy matter for AdmiralMalcampo 'to get the gunboats, into his
hands and out of this port -by thatthhe. Vi’e suppose that there is now not muchdoubt that, soon alter meeting, Congress will.take ground in. iavor of the recognition of thebelligerent rights of the Cuban Republic; and,alter tjbat, there need be no fear that Presi-,dent Grantwill delay a single dav in issuing
the proclamation which our Washingtonlottcr

, of.yesterday said was already drawn up. Ofcourse, the recognition of Cuba’s belligerent
rights would prevent The sailing from thisport, or any other Americanport, of any naval
expedition designed to assist the .Spanish au-
thority. AS for the Spanish menaces of warin case these steps are taken by our Govern-
ment, we can only say it is not very likely our
Government will permit its policy to be dic-tated by Spain. *

ERIE.

Tlie ErieIting Crushed at East.
[From tlm New York Tioic., of to ‘day.. J

.The "tables are turned. ' Messrs. Gould,Fink, Lane and their fellow conspirators of
the Erie King are ho longer masters of the
situation. The law, in the hands of honest
Judges, is proving too much for them. Anorder which has just emanated from the Su-preme Court of the Sixth District has stripped
off the authority they have abused, has di-
vested them of the power -they have prosti-
tuted', and has laid tile foundation for an in-vestigation that will bring to light the,details
of theextraordinary transactions which havescandalized Wall street and entailed embar-
rassment, if not ruin. upon the Erie eorpora-
tion. Justice, though tardy, is on the righttrack at last.

" ' * - * . * *_•* • v,' iff &

"The plaintiff in tlie proceedings now iusti-
uted in Delaware eotmty computes themoneys received by the conspirators, during

their brief and eventful period of usurpation,
at not less than $H,293,(m The items enume-rated are: Earnings of the road, $19, 000,000;sale of new stock, $16,000,000; from DanielDrew, Treasurer, $5,513,000; new issue of
bonds, $750,000. He avers, moreover, that
there has not been kept among the
books and records of the company
"any account or full statement ofthe times or amounts of the creation, issue or
sale of such, bonds and stock ‘‘ nor of thepersons to whom such sales were made, norof the price demanded, nor of the amounts re-
ceived for the same, nor of the use made ofthe proceeds therefrom;” that tho managers
of the King, to;; ther with the Sraith-Gould
iirm, " have had ihe use of all said money,”and have employed it “in immense stock,gold and other speculations.” It is not sur-
prising that in the opinion of the plaintiff
“ said moneys are not in safe custody.’'

Among the enterprises specified in the-com-plaint as hairing been entered /ato with thehelp of the Erie Company ’jf money, tlfe
“Grand Opera House" figures conspicuously - .

And among the incidental results of tileKing’s endeavors to acquire strength for its
own purposes, has been the formation of an
alliance with Tammany. The complaint sets
forth in this connection that Gould, Eisk & -
Co. “have been systematically in the habit ofinterfering with political elections and move-ments, have used political influence and theirofficial positions, and have applied money
belonging to said Company for such pur-
ticsesiurther compelling the Company’s
agents and employes "to use their influence
in connection with such purposes.”
* 1 *■ * . * ■*' *

The effect of the judicial action now .an-'nounced will be to rid the Erie corporation ofthe rule which has brought it to the verge of
ruin, and to compel Gould, Fisk aud theirpartners to render a minute account of themoneys of the company which have passedthrough their hands, aud of the property be-longing to it which is still uudor their’con-trol. The mystery of the Erie iniquity will
be unveiled. Of course, the conspirators will
not surrender their bootv without a struggle,dexterous aud desperate. Their appeal toTammany for help will scarcely go unheeded,and we may expect to witness a revival oftho scenes which not long ago disgraced the'
bench of this city,-when the sumo corrupt in-
terest was in jeopardy. That any resistance
we can offer will be of much avail we do ■ not
believe. ; The order of a competent court hassuspended the eight activo members of thering; they- have no longer control of thocompany or its concerns; thesecrets they have
guarded.will be dragged into open court. It
is satisfactory to know that of the four Judgesin the districtinwhich these proceedings havebeen instituted, ut least thTCc may ho reliedupon to maintain the integrity of the bench
against any assault which tho deposedusnrpers may venture upon.

To the legitimate working of the road these
proceedings present no obstacle. Of thoseven-
teen directors composing the board,eight have
been-suspended; tno nine who remain consti-
fute a quorum. The bondholders and stock-
holders, and the public generally, will look to
them for suoh an administration of the Com-
lany’s concerns aswill in some degree repair

: he consequences ofmismanagement, and re-
store a confidence which Gould & Co. have
done their utmostto destroy..

AN INDIAN TRAGEDY.

Sixty Dakotas Burned Alive. ,
tfTrom the Yankton Dukotaian.]

Your readers art) more or less familiar with
the name of Two Bear, tho greatest Indian
chief in this portion of the country, of the
Yankton band of Dakotas. HJs party metwith agreat disaster ashort time since. Theywere ,out.on ahunt .and were camped at the
bead of Knife river* § Afi >,day preceding the
night on which ipisfortune came upon them,
they said the an-.was full' of smoke, but being,a calm clay could not tell the direction fromwhfch it came. ; About midnight a briskbreezesprang up and before they could, get
out of their tepees the fire was down- upon
them. It isscarcely.possible to describe tho’
scene of confusion thatfollowed, or the suffer-
ing endured.

The fire consumed sixty tepees, arid burnedover sixty of the. Indians, besides mariv of,
thi ir ponies. Nine’-Indians have died; and'

there is a hand of forty tepees out ou ttie
. }lttirio that have not been heard front sine*'he lire. Most of the badlv burned, also thdponies, were left with this hand. Tho provi-sions and blankots, in many eases, were en-tirely consumed, and their sufferings in con-senuenco are great.Two Bear says the lire was worse than hislight with General Sully out at tho White Mi 11...It the suffering was eonlined to the warriorsalone ltvvould not he so had, hut it extends towomen and children. J saw one baby with itsleft hand burned to a crisp, the lingers woreburned off to the second joints, and tho stubsor fingers were drawn back. The little tiling
could not have been more than eight monthsold; its face and head wore also badly burned.It was crying bitterly, the mother mourning
mostpitituily. The sight was truly distress-
ing.

Two Bear has gone to tho Grand RiverAgency to see if ho cannot got something for
tepees, as tho weather is quite cold, havingfrozen to the depth of an inch on barrels ofwater standing out doors.

THE BOSTON BANK ROBBERY.
Some Additional Particular*.

The Boston Trtnworini says:
There is nothing further of importance to

report inregard to this adroit operation be-yond the fact that an examination of the pa-pers and other property remaining in the
vault hv several of the depositors leads to tliuirbelief that the burglar or burglars have notrealized much more than $200,000 in bonds andmoney. AH the parties interested had net ap-
peared, however. A meeting of these per-sons was held tiiis forenoon,hut reporters wore
properly excluded. They will advertise their
losses as soon as thev are .definitely
ascertained. One gentleman, wo learn, haslost $30,000 in bonds; another deplores theloss of valuable keepsakes and family memen-
toes ; and a lady in this eitv is congratulatedby hen friends on her good fortune In hating
a week ago taken a package of $25,000in bonds from her box for purposes of .ex-change.

The hank officers are using every,endeavor
to assist the sufferers in ferreting out iltorogues, with a fair prospect, of eventual suc-cess. Tho bank itself has lost nothing. Theloss is shared by tlurty-thvee depositors, for
the safety of whose propertv the institution is
not responsible.

Various theories are afloat as to whom theburglars are, theirnumber, qualityaud presentrendezvous. While several knowing ones in-
sist that'a gang offront six to feu had part inthe “enterprise,” others, equally wist1, are cer-
tain that Judson, who hired the’apartment ad-
joining the hank, had but one confederate,'
and that, while Judson is safely ont
ofreach, his “pal” remains “in town” withthe “swag” to “negotiate” with the losers.

AVe are’tncliued to the belief ttiat the first
theory is tile correct one, and that the some-
what disappointed squad, with possibly one
exception— to “close out the'

to the best possible advantage.' Oh«K
thing is certain: they have proved themselves
thus far adepts at their profession, and are
evidently not the men to expose themselves to
the danger ofpenal servitude by undertakinga liiedinm or paltry job.

Their discrimination,after gaining entranceto the vault, shows their quality, and thequantity of valuables,outside of bonds andmoney in their possession is large .enough tomake business between them and the suffer-
ers, whom, we infer, arc more interested illrecovering their property than in any othersubject just at present. Their preliminary
meeting this morning, from casual remarks
droppedbythose interested afteradjournment,
did not smack of public interest to an extent
that would much alarm the thieves, had they
overheard them.
At Jast accounts the hank officers were gain-

ing more and more information calculated to
aid themin ferretiug out the gang; and what-
ever the losers may agree to by way of com-
promise to recover their own, we have assu-rances that the Directors wifi not rest satisfied
until both tlie thieves and their booty aresecured.

AMUSEMENTS.

—Boucicauit’s drama, Lout at Sett, after a
most successfulrun at the Arch Street Theatre,
will be given this evening for the last time.
To-morrow night The School forScandal wifi hepresented. OnSaturday evening, Boiicicault’s
comedy How She Lores Hem, wifi be given.

—Mr Edwin Forrest’s engagement at the
Walnnt Street Theatre wifi conclude to-mor-
row night. This evening he will appear in
his great impersonation of Iliehelieu, next to
Kin// tear his very finest character. To-mor-
row night The liladiatpr wifi be given. On
Saturday afternoon aud evening, Arthur Mattison’s dramatization of the story of Enoch
Arden wifi ho presented in superb stylo.

—This evening Miss Keene will produce at
the Chestnut a play by Robertson entitled
Lucid Ourrid:. This drama is founded upona
supposed incident in the life of the great tie-
tor, AVe are quite certain that Miss
Keene’s company wifi act it ltandsomelv. On
Saturday afternoon the first children’s per-
formance will be given. “New lted Riding
Hood” will he presented. Chas.lteade’sadap-
tatioii entitled The Sultry Housemaid. is an-
nounced for Monday..

—The American announces for this evening
a choice miscellaneous entertainment, in-cluding the amusing persouations of Buruett,
an excellent ballet, a pantomime, singing,
dancing, negro delineations,&c., &c.

—Duprez & Benedict’s minstrels continue
to attract large audiences tothe SeventhStreetOpera House. They offer tor this evening a
tirst-rate bill, in which all the best members
of the company wifi appear. AU of the per-
formers are good, aud some of them have
no superiors in the profession.

—A minstrel entertainmeut will be given
by Messrs. Oarncross & Dixey this evening
at the Eleventh St. Opera House.

—That master of art-magic aud necromancy,
SignorBlitz, will do divers wonderful tilings
this and every evening at the Assembly Bnila-
iugs.

—The Living Curiosities, including’ the fat
woman the skeleton man, with the attenuated
form, anti the gentleman who was born in
Jerusalem and nurtured upon Mt.Ararat, will
ho exhibited in this Assembly Buildings to-
night.

—The first of ;i series of oratorio perform-
ances will bo given by the Handel and Hay-
den Society, in tlio Academy of Music, on the
evening of December Mth, when Mendels-
sohn's Hymn of Druisu will be sung.

—Halevy’s opera of The Jewess was produced
by the Germans at the Academy, last evening,
with a good deal of scenic effect, but with the
fundamental disadvantage ot an imperfect
instrumental scorßD '*f course the singers,
even when doing tlfc ir best, were often terri-
bly “put out.” Mines. Frederic! and Hotter,

-and Messrs. Himmor, Weinlich and Arniand
deserve credit for doing as well as they
did, under the circumstances, But theopera has been done better in all respects
on former occasions in this city; for' in-
stance, a lew years ago, when Mine. Col-
son and StigoUi played the leading parts,,
and twenty-odd years ago, when the capital
French company from Now Orleans played it
in the old Chestnut, on the site where tips no-
tice is written and printed, It is an opera' of
great difficulty, and it ought never to be
undertaken : except with a hrst-rate company
and consummate preparation. Without tnese,
it produced little effect last evening, and many
of the audience were so bored -that they loft
before the ; lastact was reached.; This evening
Don Giovanni will benroduced,and to-morrow
evening lioberUeDiable.

—Brignoli is wandering-over the prairies of
the West. '-He lias actually introduced Italian
opera at St. .Joseph, Mo.; where he gave The
Darb.tr of Seville, with Susini in his groat part ,
of “tlartolo. • . , ' V. '
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FACTS ~ AS» - FA-JfCllpsL'-yd;'^*'
—Airs. Scott Siddons isplaying witlrsuceea#at Buffalo. ' .^
—Fox is about to enliven- Baltimore-wifHlthe vagaries of Uumpty flumpty. ,

—Mrs. Bowers has beengiviiig the peonlir
ot Meinjdiis her ideas of Mail/ Muart.

—The island of Jersey (English ChaimoJ) is 'soon to have its first railway.
—Wayne county, ST. Y..raised SJOO,OOO wortiiot peppermint tins year. , ''
f-Fediter will positively 1 appear in'fchktcountry in January next. .- »

,
—A frog with evidences of reeertt' life* watblownfrom a coalpit in Scotland lately, thestomach filled with coal in a pasty state. ■■■•

—TheKhedive of Egypt will probably taka
barge ot the mail passing through Kis canal,because it is ’lsmail.—fAV T. Tel.
—The Lydia Thompson blondes are to plarihe “ White Cat,” in New Fork. It is said tobe a-mews-iug. ,
—Tin; Princess Bebenoff has ordered svIOjOOQI*,ranc suit in which-to set the Paris winterfashion.
—Ht- Louis sends down the Mississippi twicethe amount ot produce that she did before thewar. ■ • .... . . .

—A colony of Irish men ami women are seabout to make their home among theArabs of 3Algeria. A Catholic priest goes with them,
„

—Bartlett pears are so plentiful in Call iforma that a German fanner in Mekelhmne J
county feeds his cows on them, Hannv Xcows. *. y .m

—Tiio great “diamond,” weighing aevea rounces, iound at Armidalo,New South Wales, I
turns out to be a piece of poor- crystal quartz-- i*"”very much water-worn. , .
;■—A popular french author wrote in his
last novel: “The countess foil hack in adeadly Swoon. When she rovived her spirithad tied.” - . ■■ - .

—Nilsson was lately paid $2;009 in gold to -

sing at one concert ni Brighton* England.I.his is probably more thanany one singer everbefore received for one performance, .; v
—Bisley’s Japanese troupe have’been’per- ‘ :>l"<

forming of late at Cheltenham, England, andare announced to appear in London duringthe holiday season. ~

—-Mr-Hastings, the copyist of tho Prince ofWales .Theatre, .Loudon, Boasts of haying,toadaiul copied two thousand eight-. hundredmanuscript plays during thelaid ton years' Hestill survives, and is hot a lunatic! 5 ;
—The attache of a Russian einbassy won onehundred andseventy-two thousand guilders in ’

the gambling hell at Wiesbaden,atfrenfe et uni 1
m the course of an hour, on the 30th of, Goto- '*

her last.' • , j
—At the personal request of the , *

Prince ofPrussia tlm Sultan lias ceded td the ' >
King of Prussia the entire territory of the an- \
ment church of the Kjiights of Hti John in v’V, 'Jerusalem. - > j>y

—Electricity as a heating medium. has, it is / P
asserted, been successfully tried at the Hotel' -

Dieu Hospital in Paris, and it is reportedtlwF
'

hereafter tlusother large hospitals of thatu#will be warmed by means of the electricalrparatns instead of by coal. . _

—lt is reported in Copenhagen - that thetreaties for the purchase of the islands of\ St.Thomas and St. John by the United Hta *

Government hf*’*, been resumed, andpuonltp lead to a specuy conclusion, but .ve-.fjoOM/
—On the recent death of tiio Countess do ■Bampierre at her chateau, in France, the manwho had charge of the pack of hounds ne-glected to feed thein for several (lays. Wheneventually he entered the kennel , the dogs set '

upon him and devoured ijim.
—The Chicago Post says: » -

Gottschalk, whose magic thrill.And ways are winning still,- '
’

All female hearts to kill,Isshivering with chill
In aguish Brazil. ■—A French woman, after poisoning her *

husband, poisoned her mother in order to ob-tain “the toe of adead relation,” whicha clair-
voyant had told her was necessary to pre-serve her from the consequences of the firstcrime.

—The vicinity of Drury Dnue Theatre wasquite blocked up a few days ago by a. crowd ofwomen and children seeking to get emploved
to appear as “fairies” in the Christmas panto-mime, and the police had to be ■ in attendance
to keep order in the snrging crowd. .Amother
and child together can make, if ougaged. as“fairies,” about nine shillings a w®ek.

—A late visitor to Chicago writes to. hishomo newspaper: “ I went to hear Dr. Hat-field preach and pray yesterday afternoom He
prayed that the Lord would remove from,
Chicago all intemperance, Sabbath-breaking,,licentiousness, cheating, and-every form of vioe; and then 1 did not hearthe next lew sentences, because I was thinhring what would be left in Chicago,’’

—An editor says :At our barber’s yesterdaymorning there was an old chap witha head as
smooth as billiard ball. “I say now, George,”snarled he, “part iny hair evenly.” “There,
isn’t much left to part,” said the - verbose
George. “You have alwavs said that, and vcb
you have finished by parting it, some how,
and 1 guess you can now.” “No .use to, try,
sir, but I tellyon what I’lldo: I’ll make a line
with a piece ofred cffiilk.”

—The company in a parlor were deploring-
tho recent death of a young and charming
lady. Every one hadsomething to. say on.her
virtues, her character, her sweetness. Her
sister-in-law, Mrs. X., burst into tears-

“So young, too!” said somebody; “ she was.
but twenty-five when she—”

“ Thirty!” interrupted drily Mrs. X..
And she resumed her lamentations.
—An ambitions youth who has beet*brought

lip with a sad misapprehension of facts,, thus,
pours his soul into verse:

If 1 was a lokle editor, - ,
Wouldn’t I have a time?

I wouldn’t pri'nt a cussed word
For lesson a S a line.

I'd get my grub and licker free,,
tickets to the shows.

•I wouldntpay for buggy hiev, -

Si wouldn’t I ware good close-;...
t—A hymn book lately published by, the
Spiritualists makes an attempt to combine an
index of authors and au index of first lines, •

occasionally abbreviating the latter to savespace, with some very curious results. Befu-
rcnccs are given to—-

“ Do not wound the heart that loves—Ductev
Smith.”

“ Have ye heard of the beautiful— 'Ahiitmla
T. Jones.” , '

j *“ Ob, I love ~the., sparkling— Mrs,-Com
Daniels.” . . ...

“ Wc come, we come from— Hudson Tuttle.”

I —One of the most singular raembers'of tho
i Glciimenical Council,willbe a Chinese Btehop,
who is at tho same tipie a manufacturer -or

Umbrellas. This is M. Louis .Faerie,'.Bishop.
ofKong Tchcpn, a native of Bordeaux) in

1 France, but since nineteen years a resident of v
China. The Bishop wears a long moustache ■and goatee, and trom his!-crown dangles-the ■;
queue of the celestials; bo is dressed in Chi-

"nose costume. The Bishop lias a large orphan - * »

asylum in his charge, aiid in order to support . - -J;
it liu has started an umbrella factory; giving H»
employment to a good many hands. ' Ilf

—The widow of Maximilian, “Poor Car- 1
lotra,” who has now but rare lucid intervals,' •'Vi
resides stiliat.thoCastle of. Tcrrueren. She isclosely guarded, and nq longer permitted to < sli
take the long-j^S I** in the park she was so i ‘

used to, as 'eSie' TuiS Tepeatedlyuttempted to
elude the vigilance of.the.perhogd whosedisa- •<

greeable auty.ft is 'ftthey intend to poison ,her is etor-fifcesont in -V-
-her mind, and she will not/touch a' vfitnd shafc' -'
somebody else-dias 'nqfstßSWtFdb‘?tier'djfcef«;
ence. The physicians consider, her case its-:hopeless. . % ,-i

„
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